Most Flexible Developer Kits On The Market
n response to your requests, we're making available BASIS Developer Kits for
PRO/5® or Visual PRO/5® that include the PRO/5 Data Server® and the BASIS
ODBC Driver®. We want you to play with, experiment on and test the applications
you write with our software products. And to help you get started using BASIS
products for your application development, we're making our Developer Kits available at a
great price-80 percent off the list price for the products.
The Developer Kit software is licensed for one year from the date of purchase and is exactly
the same as our regular product. So, you can experiment and test knowing that your
application will behave in exactly the same way once you purchase BASIS product licenses
for resale.
Because of the flexibility built into our FLEXlm licensing system, a single BASIS Developer
Kit allows you to develop and test multiple applications on multiple platforms. You also have
the flexibility of purchasing the kit with as many users as you want. The special Developer Kit
pricing applies per user. BASIS is the only Business Basic provider that allows you to buy
more than a single-user for development purposes!
You can add users at any time during the year. You can also upgrade your kit, with all its
licenses, to the next revision levels released during this year at no cost! This includes
upgrading your kit to our next generation product, BBj™, due out this year. Whether you add
users or upgrade, the licenses will still expire one year from the kit's original purchase date.
You can, however, buy Developer Kits in consecutive years.
Only BASIS gives Business Basic developers wanting to try out products this much flexibility.
It's just one of several initiatives we're taking this year to strengthen our partnership with you
and support your business development efforts.

